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TUXSOFT pro.grams are GUARANTEED:;·to 
impro~e mathematical proficiency. 

Many levels of difficulty 
· ~hall~nge and entertain 
the WHOLE FAMILY 
·for years ! 
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LEARH iHE EASY MAY MiiH TUXSCFi ! 

iU~SOFT progra1s have bee~ ~evelop<d to coabiRe iaportaot teachiag aad 
pr&ctice ~ith ~n ~ppcaling ~nd coafctitive Fresentation Khich has tept 
children land zdults!J ibsorbed for hours, 

lited at the 7 to !4 zqe qroup Ct~oueh the higher levels and D6&-stop 
options are a ch~Ilen~e to c~ybcdyJ, ~il t2te full use of colour, graphics 
and ~ound, ~hich 'ay be furted cff if preferred. 

Three of the pro~rcrs i~cc.rpor~t~ cc~rclsive r2ths ga•es, but cnly f6r 
thos~ ~ho reach thE roal! All prograls end ~ith a high score table cbd to 
catEr for r~ryi»g ~gcs and abilities h~ve sever2I still levels. 

ihe ~rogrcrs are desi~~fd !p~cifically for the AcorR Electron and BBC 8 
~ith OS 1.2, They ~rc Dfierrd Ci t~p! 1 5.25inch disc (40 or 80 tract} 1 ~nd 

J.S inch disc for the Electron Plus z. ihe disc versions are particularly 
easy to use aDd of CliUtH there 1.s rco2 left on the discs for your o11n 
progra1s. On tape each prc.gra~ is t€cordrd t11ice. 

Experience has sho11~ thzt chilCrH grE·atly C:~joy our progra.s1 and of 
course Iecrn at the sit~ tile. ~~ 2rr sere you ~iii be aost satisfied. 
Details of each prc~ri: ~re st.o~n ~<lc~ end cur price list is overleaf. 

P~ck A --------------------------------------------------------------Pack A 

To many cf us the idea cf negative numbers is difficult to grasp. Nor1an 
has coae to the rescue, wal~ing up and do~n his nu&ber line, making it all 
so sitple! There 2re five levels cf ~ifficulty as ~eli as a non-stop option 
in w~ich you lkl!St not liGste tioe. Every five goes (if your answers ue 
right) you h~ve the chance of big bonuses in Place the Number. 

WHAT'S illE TEMPERATURE? with THE GHOST SAKE 
This progra; eKtends the concept of directed nuabers with the help of a 

thercoceter which ~aves reQarr.ably fast! In the four levels of difficulty 
the coQputer helps if you are wrong mere th~n three tiaes. IF you 
successfully complete the llon-Stop ~uestions the ghost awaits you! Kove the 
numbers in order through the £aze before it leaves its house, or else! Get 
the magic wand and you can catch the ghost. if you ganage all that you get 
five lore questions (but less time to do theml before aeeting our spooky 
friend ag.:in! 



Pack B --------------------------------------------------------------P;ck B 
UUMBER CHECK 

This prograa keeps the player busy ~ith a series of questions on 
arithmetic, You aay choose betKeen 6 levels - the higher your level and the 
lower your age, then the bigger your bonus ! If you get a question wrong 
eore than three times all manner of creatures and objects coae to your 
rescue - caaels, donkeys, dogs, bones, dustbins 1 ducks, pound notes!!),,,, 

SPEED ARITHMETIC with !iUMBER CATCH 
There are no less than 25 options in this prograa, some of which would 

stretch Einstein! You answer questions on the~ rules of arithmetic against 
the clock - the quicker you are and the higher your level and the lower 
your age, then the bigger \'Our bonus! For the really big bonuses try 
l~or.-Stop. It is easy to start 11ith lx!t.... Every 10 questions lif you last 
that long! play Number Catch. Nul:ibilrs end signs fall fro; the sky. Catch 
the ones you want to make the target but for goodness sake avoid the bombs! 
The acre you do the faster it gets. 

Pack C ----------------------------------------------------------~---Pack C 
TABLES TESTER with BONUS SHOOT OUT 

Knowing your aultiplication tables is just as iaportant today as it ever 
was! Choose either Kinute Tables !you can select how hard the questions 
arel or Non-Stop. In both cases you are against the clock, but with speed 
and acc:uraq• in Non-Stop you have the chance of Fanus Shoot Out. Sheet down 
the nu:bers to aake the target and get the bocbs before they get you • The 
more you do the more points you qet, but are your reflexes fast enough? 

TABLES SQUARE 
Choose a tables square lor rectangle to be eore accurate! between 2X10 and 

10I10. The coaputer selects t~e order of questions and gradually all the 
boxes are filled. If you get an ansKer wrong more than 3 times, do not 
worry as help is at hand! ihe fewer wrong answers the greater }'our aarks 
and the higher your name in the score table - an easy and entertaining way 
to iaprove your tables! 

TUX SOFT 
:i~ QC3C3c:l 

-F C3r- YC3Ll ! ! 

Meet us on STAND 18 
Bargain prices ~or the Show 



TUXSOFT PRICE LIST 

PACK A Norman Number Man I What's the Temperature? with The Ghost Game 
PACK B Number Check I Speed Arithmetic with Number Catch 
PACK C Tables Tester with Bonus Shoot Out I Tables Square 

Tape 5.25inch 5.25inc.h 3.5inch 
Disc (40track) Disc (80trackl Disc (Plus 3) 

Pack A ~ £~·'15 £~ f_l·~5 ~ i<a·Cf5 £~ ~q,q5 
Pack B £~ £(,·'15 ~ £7·qS £~ . £ <g .. qs · £1~ f?.q.qsj 
Pack C £Y5 £ {,·'15 ~ £7~~5 £~ fZ 2 .q 5 £~~ ~q.qs 

I 

A 11 6 
£~ £1q-qs £?r2~5 f 11·q5 £~ i.l0·95 £V.-.f5 £21· LiS Programs 

(3 tapes I 
or ' 1 disc) 5i'E:Of\l- S\-\OW P/Uc.ES- MEET vS Of'\. S\AN.D lg 

TUXSOFT programs are copyright and must not be copied, altered or resold. 

SPECIAL OFFER: You may buy at the Show Price plus 50p post/packing as long as · 
we receive your order by June Bth 1985 1 and this leaflet is 
enclosed. -=~ ·. 

TUXSOFT COOPERATIVE LTD. PO Box 1, Tu)/ford, Newark, Notts. NG22 OJY 


